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The music is brought to you by Big Snoop DOGG
And youÂ’re inside ThatÂ’s My Work: Volume 1
Check it out yaÂ’ll

You know all the money we can
And join ourselves while we do it
All these hoes
Ya dig
Dog pound gangsta
We travel in the world baby
IÂ’m keeping sto dog

The kush keep me calm while IÂ’m on my grind
ItÂ’s a state of mind and at the same time
Look at what I find while IÂ’m on my grind
While IÂ’m stacking nickels, I keep cracking dimes
IÂ’mma travel to Costa Rica to re-up and we up and we
tough you see us
A stree up in the cut, itÂ’s just us
ItÂ’s just just the way we make it happen
Getting money and looking good
A whole new scenario, all the ladies that real
While I get out the hood
Just fly as a star out in Rio de Janeiro
Damn, I wouldnÂ’t change this shit for the world
From Africa to Bangkok, stop look, listen what
Hurry up, we just landed in Afghanistan
Smoking on Afghanistan

All around the world we go
And all I see is ladies
And theyÂ’re beautiful from head to toe
(Yea, You know we all around the world)
So IÂ’m knockinÂ’ hoes and IÂ’m makin dough

Yea, the most beautifuls women, our scenes like the
dreams
Soon as I walk off the plane, you hear the gangsta
theme
IÂ’ve been around the world, IÂ’ve seen so many faces
You and you, who me, girl? You gotta bump flexin
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Out in the Venezuela, Columbia and Brazil
Lookin at the ladies, they wear heels, show skills
Lookin so good in the 2 piece bikini
I whip the Lebanon the girls, look like Genie
Lookin fly, so classy, so walk in it
Late night clubbing, I mean it, now thatÂ’s the business
Worldwide domestic, so international
WeÂ’re conversating, laugh a few, doing what the
players do
Ha ha ha ha ha, girl thatÂ’s the bizniss
When I get into my car, you know what it is
Break it down from the get go, you know I really can
She aks, you can pass when youÂ’re on tour again
I saidÂ…

All around the world we go
(IÂ’m around the world baby)
And all I see is ladies
And theyÂ’re beautiful from head to toe
So IÂ’m knockinÂ’ hoes and IÂ’m makin dough

France, Ukraine, do kane, Eugene
Your thing, my boo, I do what I
Fi nill and itÂ’s wit nill to the
If donÂ’t, if not, I tell we she can get on
World, lie, birds, heist
Things your life all around the world
First class flights
No drop off, tip top off, make it pop off
Gotta get you get you on til you got off
Now hold my hands, Saint Tropez
Walkin round with your feet in the sand
This is a dream come true
We are 1, 2, 3, 4
But like e dough
You are beautiful from head to toe
So I took my time to write a rhyme about your whole
design
And trapped in time itÂ’s only gon age like wine
Let me get my glass, so quick so fast
Toast to the Boogie, baby lovin how you movin

All around the world we go
And all I see is ladies
And theyÂ’re beautiful from head to toe
So IÂ’m knockinÂ’ hoes and IÂ’m makin dough

All around the world we go
(City to city we keep living, hear me)
And all I see is ladies
(So many beautiful ladies, ladies)



And theyÂ’re beautiful from head to toe
(Toe, toe, toeÂ…)
So IÂ’m knockinÂ’ hoes and IÂ’m makin dough
(Dough, dough, doughÂ…)

Dog pound gangstas
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